ANTIQUES AUCTION
9:00 A.M., SATURDAY, MAY 5, 2012
OLMSTED COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS, BUILDING #35
ROCHESTER, MN.
Preview: 5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m., Friday, May 4, and from 8:00 a.m. on auction day. We are
pleased to offer the following antiques, collectibles & fine furnishings from several local
estates, incl. the estate of the colorful local Ken Bee & several private collections. We may sell
from two rings for much of the day. View hundreds of photos along with a detailed listing
of this merchandise at www.kruesel.com.

Furniture, incl German painted Schrank in blue & red w/ floral panels dated 1805; German trunk w/
intricate inlaid decoration dated 1845; 1- & 2-drawer Country Empire stands; 19th cent. foyer table w/ marble
top & pillars; large formal vintage dining table & chairs by Rockford Furniture Co.; variety of oak pcs., incl.2
highback beds (1 w/ matching serpentine-front dresser w/ wishbone mirror), C-curve roll top desk, several
oak desk chairs, oak office bureau, large rect. curved glass china cabinet w/ claw feet, Hoosier cupboard,
commode, other dressers, round dining table w/ turned legs; occasional tables; assorted wood & upholstered
chairs & rockers; 2 wood-framed sofas (1 w/ matching chair); wood kitchen cupboard w/ 2 glass doors over
two drawers over 2 doors; Eastlake style dresser; walnut corner shelf; Horse-drawn equipment, incl. fine
19th century restored horse-drawn wagon w/ drop gate, leaf spring chassis, brakes & rubber over wood
spoked wheels; unrestored doctor’s buggy; bobsled & misc. related parts; Lincoln Ideal Arc gasoline portable
welder; Onan 5kw/1- and3-phase gasoline military grade electric generator, like new, w/ approx. 40 hrs.; Red
Wing Motor Co. inboard 4-cycle gas engine; vintage small engines, incl. Maytag; machinist’s lathe, 4' length;
many restored wheeled material handling carts; hog oilers; large photographic collection (w/ 7 large format
cameras), vintage hospital items; collection of sound amps, mixers, speakers, lights & related gear; lifetime
collection of approx. 80 accordions of various makers, models & conditions; much misc., incl. 2 large signs
advertising Great Heart Coal; spinning wheel & yard winder; wood rocking horse; toy cars, trucks, wagons
& children’s books; children’s sleds; selection of fine china, incl. Germany, Bavaria, Limoges, copper luster,
cut glass, sets of stemware, crystal bowls & vases; misc. sterling & silverplated items; Rookwood vase;
assorted crocks; book press; unique Minneapolis Manuf. hood/radiator ornament w/ men in motion.
1976 Honda Gold Wing motorcycle, like new, w/ approx. 25,000 miles.
Lifetime collection of primarily U.S. items from WWII, Korea & Vietnam (incl. some foreign): shell
collection; shell art; ammo boxes in steel & wood; edged weapons; mine detector; ammo belts; web gear;
backpacks; footlockers; compasses; belt buckles; weapon cleaning equipment; can openers; foreign & U.S.
90% silver coins; protective masks; folding shovels; pick-maddox; machetes; canteens; mess kits; helmets;
duck calls; vintage ammo & boxes; Native American birch bark pieces.
Auction arranged & conducted by John Kruesel's General Merchandise & Auction Co., 22 - 3rd St. SW, Rochester, MN.
55902. Phone (507) 289-8049 or fax (507) 289-8602. Auctioneers: John Kruesel, #55-83 CAI member. Descriptions are
subject to error. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Terms:
Cash, Visa or Mastercard; no checks unless you are personally known to auction company -- checks must be accompanied
with photo ID and current bank letter of reference stating purchasing limit (which becomes the property of the auction
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